
j Arc you draining

your Lanu i

t Under draining; with tile's
will Increase your crops
from 50 to 100 per cent, i

Drain Tile, all stzei,
Portland Prices

at

LARSEN 4 COMPANY

Cor. Oth and Main Sts.

OREGON CITY, OR.

LOCAL BRIERS

A. Joiihh, of Caru. wa In this city
Monday.

W. H. Tull, of llurlow, win In tin
illy Halurday.

Thomas DuvIh, of Caru. In

HiIh city Monday.
(inn Mi liuotiul. of Bhubel, was In

ill Ih illy Monday.
Hurry Klrliym, Bhubel, In

thl city Monday.
Mr. Juiiie Mullutt, or Mullno, w;n

In Hi In cliy Moinluy.
(IiiHtuvo Hchuohcl, of Bhubel, wa

In UiIh illy Moiiduy.
Hugh C. Mitchell, of Ciuiuloro, wu

In tlilM city Kniiinliiy.
Theodore Mueller anil Hon, of Caru,

wi re In Oregon t.'Hy Moiiduy.
Frank- I'. Wilson, of Clear Creek,

whh In Oregon Cliy Wednesday.
Robert (iueiitber mid on, u( Shu

bel, were In thl city Haturduy.
Mr. mid Mrn. Weitluuror, or

Clarke, were In lliln city Moiiduy.
Mr. mid Mrn. V. A. (ioodu, of

Kiilein. were III thl city Saturday.
John (iuffney, of Mount Pleasant,

rnlled on frlendM here Wednesday.
Mm. II. J'ujtot, of Oak (irovo,

wiih In thl city Monday on bulnes.
MImh lie Warner left Biitiirdiiy for

Blevi-r- . where vile will tench school.
). I). Itobhln, of Clear Creek, wu

In the city Wednesday on buslue.
P. U fichitmel, of Mulullii, transact-e-

bUHlncHU In Oregon City on Fri-
day.

William Miller, a welt known
former of CaruM. win In thin city Fri-
day.

Fred Kunteruth, of Bliuliel, whh In

Oregon City on n buslne trip Fri-
day.

Mr. rumiiiltii: mid ion. llert, of
Creek, were

,1,1V, him L'5,

and mm, of w j were married
lilliolig I lie Oregon vny vinuorn nuu
day.

Albert Monbl.erger and lnter
el, of Kldontdo, weio In thl city
urdiiv.

Mr. and Mr. Nelnon, of Liberal,;
were among the Oregon City vUltora
Friday.

Mr. and Mr. A Wlo, of tho j

couuty, were In City Wed- -

nendiiy.
i .... i i..lul. .tti,. ,.f .tin itrfiniltutlilJIH U llinu, M... i. ..." fl.ffaiuier of CuriiH,

Monday.
tllllU

1" imw

n. In Ihlu OIIV ''
lna

MuI(n; hl
Mill
Wednesday. of

Multnomahvll
Schwrln Warthe

trannacled
the

man .,,,
Cutting

was thl city on

ni'ss Saturday.
C. 10. Spence, one tho well

of wa In thla
city

Herman of was
City business

Monday.
Hoy Knight, of Canby. attended to

business In tho Wednes
forenoon.

Mr. and Mr. (Suonthcr, or

Shuliel, were In on busl-ben- s

Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. William X. of

wero the Oregon
Friday.

Jennings, a resi-

dent of Jennings Lodge, Tues-

day in ibis city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cuenther,

Bhubel, wn In City Monday
transacting business.

John Hamuli, one of the well
of was

In this city
spending

year Jlannn, has returned
hi at I'arkplace.

and Anna
of Wednesday In Ore
gon City and Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. of
were Wednesday's
In the county seat.

Mr. MoKler, one of the well
of Clurkes, was transacting

business Mn City Friday.
J. Everhart, of Sell was

In this city on her to
Molalla, she will visit her
8IJIIS.

one the prominent
of Clackamas county,

home is at Carkes, was In thl
Friday.

Mrs Robert Schoenbor, of
who Is her Mr.

Smyth, 111 with an of

measle.
Mr. Herman Albert Schoen-bor-

and William of
have on deer and bear bunt
in the mountain.

Shaffer and Frank Grimm.

G.THOMAS
SMITH NQ AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. your by an

expert: pays.
All Kinds of repair work smithy

work. Prompt service; greater
of work can be
do trading. Give a trial

job and see If can't please you.

THOMAS

T

of

mo

well known reldi'iil of Molulln,
were In tin county neat attending to
IiiihIiihm Tuesday,

Charlen 10. Reynold, of Heaver
Creek, who U connected with the
CluikNiiiii Houtliero Hallway com-
pany, wan In the comity neat Wed- -

lieNdliy;
Mm, John (lerhor, of Independence,

returned to her home Hnturday morn-
ing, after vIhIUiik her punint, Mr.
mid J. A. Jtoiiuin, of
I'leilMaiit.

Frunk Grimm, formerly of Molulla,
who recently relumed from Foit
Keiiyon, cui., In tlili city Mon
day, mid will take' up hi reHldeiico
In Molnllu.

K, FlHlierdale, proprietor nnd owner
of the Flnlierdiiln farm, w In thl
cliy Mmiday lit IhIhk with him Home
of the produce taken from IiIh
which wan shipped to I lie Claekauiii
couiily fair.

Ahernelliy Orange No. 340, I', of
It., will meet nt 1:30 o'clock Hatur-
duy afternoon to dlcuis educutlouul
subject and entertain the teacher ol
I'liikpliire school. All are Invited to

the incetlliK.
F. H. MiiteliliiN of Clear

panned through Orenoij City Tuesday
wlih blooded stock and farm produce,

for the county fair,
he will them on exhibit.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

LOVE SOON COOLED

Hardly had th wedding hell
their tinkling Ulaf

to love hi al
Ken Mrn. Vlda (1. Kliidom, who

through Attorney o. II. IChy In ulug
for a divorce. In the complaint ho
iy tlMl Hiey were married In Port-

land on January H lant year. In
February tho plaintiff ny that Kin-doi-

began to treat her with cooIiichk
mid Indifference. Hint ny (hut he
nhowed li love or affection whatever

her, and i veil went Bo far an
to tell her thut he did not love her.
i.l I.. .....I- -nun ininN me 01 uiuir uuiih
non.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

T

Alleging thiit her hnnband fro
guently beat her, and treated her

ouierwme, uiey uom jiojuiii ,,1,'iiK ea( h wa
ult Kuiity. It extenuation

iioyiiin. ney khio iiiurrieu Arn i,
11107 In Portland. Mr. Iloylnn dv
dure I hat her huHband refuned to

and their aeventeen-
nioiitliM-ol- (laughter and that Hhe
wiih cunpelled to work In a
laundry. The auk the ctiHtody of

Ithe
Thotni.n M. filed ault for

In thl city Mou- - divorce from Helen llrltten, alleging
-

f Hhe ahamloTied Aiiguni l'Jlo.
Fred Jonl Cam, ere They June 12. 1903.

Oregon

- 'MARRIAGE fees are

LEGAL, SAYS JUDGE

ha font hi antl-tlppin-

Campbell went to Fori- -

land and gave little Pan n
II, mtlllllna Itn t hf 4

ill. . .. .. - .... . .
. lil.Mrl .,f

7 , to attend fellow It 1H c, y an unera, conuuc
' ill In rM to doiiKhiiut that he'll keep

IMINIIIIHH. u'.irLlliir I nul II. .11 nil, I

Ml lloylanU r eau,
com

vlHlted Oregon City f"""" claimwhll,h nvo)ved for
and the offsetspayment

li K. Taylor, of the ' '"7 alleged by county foronneighborhood, came wh(.h ie ponny c(m.
been DerSm,1(t,,r

me irciiMiiiy. Aiioiut-.v- unIn O.egonl(luniH. of he 0,)J(,c,o(I
City

d Judge trying cases and
A lago Campbell wn asked to hear

Tuesday to Mury 8. and e np(, mt ,ri(0M(, who en
Halph "'"y- - ..... vain, i tereil Into a contract to marry were

A" cjr ', T legal i. .ki.I HtlKants, therefore It was
ciida, In
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Just for the Justice who performed
the ceremonies to receive fees.

RIDER RISKS LIFE

William Walluce, of Highland, wa
In this city Saturday and was prepar-
ing leave for his home when his
horses became frightened and started

run uwny while Mr. Wallace was
In the getting Into the wagon.
The horse ran dow n Main Street and
while passing In front of the Heaver
building, Rider seized the
reins of one of the animals. He was
dragged a short dlstnnce. Mr. Rlder'a
heroic act elicited much praise from
witnesses. The horse were return-
ed to the owner by David Williams.

MERCHANTS TO HAVE
NEW CREDIT GUIDE

The Merchants' Mercantile com-

pany, of Portland, Is preparing to
publish a credit guide for thla dis

By system the county will be
put In direct touch with credit con-

dition al over the United States and
whenever any one moves here
any other part of country the
merchants here will at once be posted
through company to how
the party paid hi where he
formerly lived.

Theso credit guides are made
In district covering nearly every
state .In the Union. They are mado n

from the combined experience of all
the merchant In each of these dis-

trict and every merchant rates his
own customer according to how they
pold him. Itefore a customer rated
he is given notice by letter that he
will rated and Is given chance
to pay up bis account and thus
secure a good rr.tlng.

Each merchant and professional
mm furnished a copy of the

look up tne or any customer
or profpectlve customer before giv-

ing any credit.

SAWMILLS ARE INSPECTED.
Carl F. Caufleld, deputy state labor

commissioner and inspector of fac-
tories and workshops, passed through
Oregon City Monday on hi way
the Interior of the county, where he
Inspected a number of sawmills In

Cor. Main nd Fourth 8ts. Oregon me vicimij vi muuuu.

OREO CITY KNTflRPIQHK, Fill DAY, HBPTfiMBKK 20, 1911.

Tim Oregon City high school wai
opened Monday with the Urgent

In the hlHlory of the school.
The new building, which I one of
the fluent In the state, In thought to
have been the magnet, although It
generally recognized that the coiimo
of Ntudy, which ban been arranged
by Huperlnteiideiit of City School
Too.e, In nurpiiHMod by any In
the north went. The school wan to
have been opened last WednoHday.
but, owing to defective plumbliiK,
poNtponemeiit wun decided upon. The
pupIlN, which In not always the cane,
were somewhat disappointed over the
delay, but they were delighted when
they arrived at the building and
found the magnificent appointment.
The teacher lout no tlmo In makln
up the cIiinhh, and work will proceed
today the same a If the opening ha
been m.ide on the appointed day

1LIN0 VOTES TO

At the Npeclul Kchool meeting held
Mullno Hnturday It whh agreed to

bond tho dlHtrlu for 12000 to build
MchoolhoiiHe, the vote belli

twenty thrco In favor of and even
teen aKiiliiHt. It whh doelded by
vole of thlrty-thre- agalnnt oven to
hold tho prenont property for awhile.
The townnlte company agreed to Klv
the dlnirlct a block In new town
If they would put up a $1500 nchoul
hoime on It,

BY

Judge Hllpp Friday dlntnled the
wnrrunt agalnnt twelve well
young men, charging them with creat
ing a disturbance at Shlvely'u Opera
limine W'odiicHday night during the
rendition of the play. "Don t Tell My
Wlfo," by the Franklin Stock Com
puny. The defendant made manly

cruciiy one declaring he
filed for divorce from Ora wa In

(llunll

this

tin

this

va.iuj

however, thut the play wa not pre-
Mcnted a admirably a it might have
been, and connequently cat-cal-

Mhrlek, etc, were In order. The
Judge lectured the young men, telling
them they munt not offend again, and
then dlnmlned the warrant. City
Attorney Btory uggetcd that a fine
of $5 each would be a nalulary le
on for the young men

J.E.

ERECT NEW SCHOOL

THEATRE DISTURBERS

LECTURED JUDCE

OF HEART DISEASE

Julius E. Freytag, who was
ill neveral month of heart
Unease, died at the St. Vincent Ho
pltul, Portland, Thursday night, and

..I t.t II ttia l tn
M.i.i! Ijllie "lr le l". lloi-e.-. in., ... ... ...,i to tie 1 not dlHmayed, and me erv,ce
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ed Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the llotman undertaking parlors. The
Interment will bo In the family lot
in Mountain View Cemetery,

Mr. Freytag wa born In Halber-
Htead. Germany, April 1835, and
In 18i'3 he married Johanna Caroline

eiineHuuy.
, ()) f tended have turned Intojschulu at on

,

"
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from

as

1

1

at

known

1,

Cermany, near Herlln. Mr. and Mrs,
Freytag came to America In 1871,
and first made their home in New Or-

leans. From there they moved to
Austin, Tex., where Mr. Freytag en
lered the mercantile business. In
1SSS they enme to Oregon and lived at
Tualatin for one year, after which
they came to Oregon City. Mrs. Frey
tag died June 13, 1901, and after her
death Mr. Freytag made his home
with hi son, O. E. Freytag, of Glad
stone, until about two months ago,
when ho left for noise, Idaho, for the
benefit of his health and to visit his
sons. Otto and Paul. His health not
being benefited by the change of
climate, he decided to return to Ore-
gon. He went to the St. Vincent
Hospital immediately upon his ar-

rival, and his health gradually failed.
Mr. Freytag Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: O. E. Freytag, of
Gladstone; Mrs. Hattle Pecht, of
Austin, Texas; Richard Freytag. of
Gladstone; Otto and Paul Freytag,
of noise. Idaho; Mrs. Anna Meyer,
of Oregon City.

Keep Your Skin Comfortable and
Your Complexion Clear During

the Hot Weather.

If your skin Is kept comfortable, you
will he comfortable yourself. If you
or one of your children are being
mode miserable by hives, prickly heat,
rashes or eczema or If yon are wor-
ried by pimples, black bfads, sun
burn or skin trouble of any kind, we
want you to try ZEMO and ZEMO
Soap.

We are so anxious to have you use
ZEMO and ZEMO Soap that we offer
you generous sample of each and
our 32 page booklet "How to preserve
the Skin" If you will send five 2c
stamps to E. W. Rose Medicine Com-

pany, 3032 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
to pay postage or get them today from
the Huntley Hros. Co. Drug Store who
indorse and recommend ZEMO and
ZEMO Soap for all sk'n troubles
whether It be on Infant or grown per--

We know you will be pleased with
results from the use of ZEMO and
ZEMO Soap. Huntley Bros. Co. Drug
Store.

ATHLETICS CINCH PENNANT.
Philadelphia. Sept 26. (Special.)
The Athletics cinched the 1911

American league pennant this after
noon by trouncing the Detroit Tigers,
11 to 5. Th game was featured by

guide so that he may refer to It and three h()nie runs Baker ofMhe Ath
raring

to

... ... , i i . f v . r .. 1
' . ,

ON

I

a

letlc making two of them and Sam
Coffroth of the Tiger getting the
other.

For bowel complaints In children
alwaya give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetned is pleasant to take.
No physician An describe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

E

NSTITUTE DRAWS

NOTED EDUCATORS

STATE SUPERINTENDENT AMONQ

THOSE WHO WILL ADDRESS

TEACHERS HERE,

MISS HASTINGS TO GIVE LECTURE!

Program For Meeting To Be Held In

Oregon City In October I

Announced By Superln- -

tendent Gary.

T. J. Gary, superintendent of cour- - j

ty school, Friday announced tho
program of the teacher' Institute tv
be held In the high school here Oi--

tober 2, 3 and 4. The meeting will
be the tnont Important one ever held
by the teachers of the county. The
Instructor will be L R. Alderman.
superintendent public Instruction;
W. T. Foter, president Reed Ir.sil-- 1

tute, Portland; Dr. Calvin S. White,
state health officer; Mis Momnnj
Hasting, Unlvemlty of Oregon; Miss!

, Mis Anna 8. Hayes,
Ml Helen T. Kennedy, Mis Cump--

bell. Dr. Evenden and a represer t.i- -

live' of the Oregon Agricultural Col-leg-

The program I as follow:
Monday, Oct. 2.

9:00 Organlzotlon. ,

10:.r,0 Music.
11:10 "Teacher" Opportunities fur

Improvement," Mis Montana
- Hastings.

Noon.
3:05 Music.
3:20 Address, Representative from

w. n. - n
8:00 Stereoptlcon Lecture, Dr. COi- - T

vln 8. White.
Tuesday.

10: CO Music.
11:10 "How to X'se a Course of

Study," Miss Montana Hastings.
Noon.

2:10 "Care and Mending of Books
with Demonstration," Helen T.
Kennedy.

2:5 Recess.
3:15 "Course of Study," L. R. Alder

man.
8:00 Reception to the Lady Teach

er, by the men.
Wednesday.

9:00 Opening Exercises.
9:159:35 "Spelling and Arithmetic

Contest," F. O. Buchanan, presi-
dent Clackamas County School
League.

9:3k9:65 "Debating," H. M. James.
head of debating C. S. L.

9:55-10:1- "Athletics," A. O. Freel,
secretary C. 8. L. .

10:15-10:3- Recess.
10: 3.V1 1:00 Talk to teacher by the

Superintendent and Supervisors.
11:10 Address, L.. R. Alderman.

1:30 Music.
Noon.

Address Dr. Evenden.
Reces.
2:30 Music.
2:45 Address. "The Professional

Spirit." President William T.
Foster.

INSTITUTE TO HAVE

LARGE ATTENDANCE

That the attendance at the annual
Institute of the teachers or Clacka
mas county, which will be convened
at the 'high school in this city Mon-

day, will be the largest In the his
tory or the schools Is assured. Tho
teachors are taking more interest In
he Institute than ever before, and

the program arranged by Superin
tendent C.ary is of unusual tnteresti
The Instructors will be L. R. Alder-
man, superintendent of public In
duction; W. T. Foster, president

Reed Institute, Portland; Miss Mon-

tana Hastings, department of educa- -

on. University of Oregon; Dr. Even
den, department state normal school;
E. D. Ressler, Oregon Agricultural
college; Dr. Calvin S. White, state
ealth officer; Miss Maud Laughead,

primary department, Albany schools;
Miss Anna S. Hayes, supervisor of
music; Miss Helen T. Kennedy, Ore
gon State Library commission, and
Miss Campbell, Prang Educational
company.

The institute will continue through
October 4, and Interesting exercises

ave been arrangsd for each day.

OF

ACCIDENT FILES SUIT

Patrick Harris, through his attorn
eys Brownell & Stone, filed suit Sat-
urday against the Portland Railway
Light & Power Company for $2,000
damage for personal Injuries. Harris
alleges that he was seriously Injured
by a train at Gladstone August 17
last. He says he was driving a team
across the railrad tracks when the
train bore down upon him. The
plaintiff alleges that his left knee

a Injured, one of his ribs was brok
en and he was seriously bruised.

T

L

The Mount Peasant school, which
has been enlarged, will be opened
Monday. Miss Minnie Grace, princi-
pal, and Miss Bessie Capen, teacher
of the Intermediate department have
arrived In Mount Pleasant and are
ready to begin work. Miss Howett,
of Portland, Is the teacher of the pri-
mary department. The school now
has three rooms, four cloak rooms
and new hall. All the floors are
new, and the building is considered
one of the best In the county. The
Interior finish Is or cream and brown.

Blood Poison
Is prevented by applying Dr. Bell's
Anti-Pai- n to cuts, scratches and
bruises. It destroys all septic mat

J
11
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v.. J

Tk Bis Wed
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Arrived
Watch for Her on .Streets!

She is a friend to all Boys and Girls
Draw a picture of Red Goose, bring it to L. Adams Big

!
Department and a prize. She wants you all to
come to the store at 4 o'clock today see her perform.
Red Goose Shoes are the best. You get a Red Goose Bank or Cut Out with every
pair of Red Goose Shoes.,. They are the best made.

Can You Draw A Goose?

The makers of the Red Goose
School Shoes for children desire to
secure a number of good pictures of
the famous RED GOOSE. They have
decided to offer through us a num-

ber of prizes for the best drawing
made by school children. The big
prizes are:
First prize $5.00
Second prize $3.00
Third prize ...$2.00
Two prUes of $1 each.
Six prizes of 60 cents each.

In addition to these, every boy and
every girl who makes a drawing of

4 age
pic-

ture

Is
the

You can draw the picture In black and white with pen and or or crayon, or It be drawn
In colors with crayon or your water colors.

You one or as many as There Is limit to number you can enter. (Our
advice is to few acd make these as good as you can).

Firsts The drawing must be made a good clean of drawing paper or drawing board, about tne
same size as those used In the drawing classes In your school.

Second, your name, parents' or guardians' name, your home address, your age your nearest birth-
day, and name of your school must be written on the back.

Third, drawing must be brought In by yourself and handed in at our Shoe Department (An excep-

tion will be made for children through sickness or misfortune cannot come In person.) V

Contest Closes Nov. 1911

and or before that all of your drawings must be presented. You can bring them
earlier as you The prizes will be awarded three later, the committee
amount of time select the best.

you boys and girls, let's Bee how well you can draw. Make a picture of
and bring In as soon you have it finished. And come In see big RED Exhibition.
This Is something every boy and girl should see.

All grown people and are Invited see the Red Goose. Everyone should ' come and
Only and Original Red Goose,

OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

L. ADAMS, Prop.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

IN APPLES HOLD OFF

The Northwestern Fruit Exchange,
In Its latest bulletin, reports little
change in market conditions during
the week past. Speculators in the
large eastern centers have evidently
made up their minds to "stand pat"

the purchasing of boxed ap
ples for the present, In the belief
that holders win weaken later, or
that when the movement la actually
on In earnest, there will be a largo
surplus, which will drift Into their
markets unsold, and wnlcn can tnen
be picked up at bargain prices.

Commenting on attitude of tha
eastern buyers referred to, the EX'
change says:

"This belief Is more or less justl
fled, they figure, by the of
the past season or two, and they ar
gue that if the Northwestern
ers allowed cars to "follow the
line of least resistance,' in years
when the conditions were favorable,
they are all the more apt to do so
this year, when mareSt conditions
are very complex and difficult, on
account of the enormous crops of
apples being harvested In all of the
eastern districts.

"The view the Exchange
takes of all this is that the eastern
ers are right or they are wrong, en
tirely as the northwestern growers
shall elect. Undoubtedly there are.
In the aggregate, hundreds of cars. In

hands, which will eventually
roll into the eastern markets and seil
at low prices through the auction
and commission houses. It will de
pend largely on how our apples are
handled, and by whom, and what
facilities are at the command or the
producers, as to what the final re

will he.
"Taken In connection with other

domestic sales reported, Ex-

change announces that It has sold
out in of shipment every
single car of Jonathan apples con-

trolled the Cashmere union, and
announces hereunder the new sea-

son's averages: Extra fancy grade,
$1.55 plus; fancy grade, plus;
choice grade. 95 cents plus, all f. o.

b. cars, Cashmere, Wash.
"The above averages are based

official proportions of each grade
a furnished by the union, and In-

clude ail sizes, frcm 3 4

tier. Inclusive. It is noteworthy that
under the Exchange system the union
has disposed of all grades at propor-

tionate prices."

Has Millions of
would you like to number your

friends by millions as Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve does? Its astounding
cures In the past forty made
them. Its the best salve in tne worm
ror sores, ulcers, eczema, burn, bolls,
scald, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains.

ter enables the wound heal with-- : swellings, cold sores. Ha
out soreness. Be sure to get Dr. no equal tor piles. 25c at Jones Drug
Bell's. Ceo. A. Harding. Druggist. Co.

the

Store

su

MRS. CARLEY HEARS

HUSBAND IS KILLED

Mrs. George Carley, who Is con-

nected with the Farmers' Society of
Equity, and whose are
in this city, was called Portland
Friday in response to a telephone
message that a man, who answers the
description of her husband, had been
killed by a train near Tacoma. The
body will be taken to Portland today.
Mr. Carley had relatives
in San Francisco and In Eastern cities
and they will be with
by Mrs. Carley if the victim or the
accident is her husband. Mr. Carley
has been working at the

Children Cry
. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
OF

David a maniac who took
possession or a Southern Pacific
train New Era Thursday afternoon
and was captured by Sheriff
Staats, Chief of Police Shaw and
Policeman Frost upon the arrival
the train in city wa taken to
the state insane after-
noon. after boarding the train
Lovett announced that be was In
charge of It, and proceeded give
instructions to the conductors and
bxakemen. 'Then he began g'vingj
the passengers instructions, and wa
making a speech to them when the
train reached this city. He refused

get off the train when asked to do
so by the deputy sheriff and chief of
police. Finally someone suggested
that Lovett accompany him to a sa-

loon to get a drink, and he lost
In alighting from the train.
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NATURAL HOT MINERAL
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the- RED GOOSE and brings It to our
Shoe Department, will get a prize.

THE RULE'S GOVERNING THE
LOCAL CONTEST ARE SIMPLE

AND EASILY FOLLOWED
Any boy or girl under 16 years of

caa enter the contest.
You may draw any kind of a

you like. You can make tho
drawing of the RED GOOSE only, or
It can be a scene In which the RED
GOOSE I a prominent character.
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PLAY HIDE-AND-SE- EK

A. H. Heater and O- - A. Pace, who
recently left for the headwaters of
the Molalla River on a hunting trip,
were heard from Thursday. Mr. Pace
telephoned to the Reddaway store
that they had seen a big black bear.
The men started early Thursday
morning with their guns loaded for
bear and with them their faithful dog.
The men had become separated, and
Heater was the first to see the bear
At first he was brave, and started for
the animal. Pace who was in the rear
not knowing or his companion's find.
Heater started after Bruin, but the
animal was too sharp and hid behind
a log, and Heater passed along, not
knowing that Bruin was on the look--o-

Heater again caught a glimpse
of the bear and started for the creek,
and by this time the dog with Pace
had got busy and proceeded to hunt
the animal. Heater, before crossing
the stream, threw away hi gun. After
crossing the stream he called to Pace
to throw him his gun so he could
shoot the bear. Pace wa trembling
with fear and not having the strength
to do as his friend had requested, the
bear made good use of this time and
escaped from the "brave" hunters.
The men have decided to take up the
hunt again for the bear, and as they
have a large supply of ammunition on
hand, the friends and families of the
hunters will no doubt enjoy some
bear or beef meat, providing the beef
is near at hand.

Three Couples Get Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued to

the following Thursday: Helen G.
Clayton and Edward F. Slater;
Joseph E Nash and F. E. Brown;
Myrtle Bon Jurant and Leo Goetsch,
and Kate Currin and Grover C.
Helple.

Merchants Praise
Dr. Bell's J. W.
McDanlel, Etherton, Ills., says; There
is no medicine wnich equals It for
coughs, colds. Grippe, asthma and
Bronchitis. Look for the Bell on the
Bottle. Geo. A. Herding Druggist.

Rheumatism Can be

Cured Nature's

Way.

Hot Lake Sanatorium
f!ts For Booklet

HOT LAKE, OREGON.


